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tactics

RjnxtPMnV UIIASE, UU! auoiuton-penawr- H"Hy
vP Stt&ai uRipnilmiml to die' l4tli secti6n';fia

tlicsrvrorJs Territory.,

til. lltfTO'vras iui auuujjb iu i- -
nSVeritonty. s ivjicted by'tfie OTerwtelinr

lleH!H-33'rU paSseJ Hie Senate?vbiclv Tccognis
.ufZfaTnftf Tutorial jlur8 act!, upon

."5 ... . .1L1I
slavery.
.hr-rc-- by

i.ei
the argu.nenls oT a" few

r northern poll- -

ovcreign- -

Urn Bannerol the existenceW we remind
. ,; of tl.o Tight of squatter sovereign

pasel tlie., Senate is aNdmJaWl.-M.S- ttv in U.o

q,.uonrrwliCT t0' illc for

. mrselvc?. and.wiiicli we inistdthat paper (will de

cide for iuetf VeMl upon' oat npighbor on

Sunday morning to answer a plain .question in re

trard lo it: ar.d Ewe-agdi- call upon liial 1or his own

opinion. The Dinner has Already . published ,tho

hill, dlefef to it again, eishbprand gke us, not
irrCocHttAjJE's opinion but yourowu. r Give lis
i.lT.-v"...,nft.,- .. n,n tlfcelfinnnir' mf.n'.'oSr.

HlanVand dii 06E We say, that the doclrineof
Fquatter sovere'lgnty jj'noiri Uio.Tjillj 'auiCtiiat file

Senate refused' to put- - it there.... If you controvert

thiprovei tho jevorse, nottho.opinions .of
soiilfebo'dyels.butby the bill itself. "f ' '

Come, neigliborl Toyofi"b61it5ve tile doctrine of
FnuaUer' sovereignly is recognized by 'Uie'Nebrasla

lilllx&rhals thsquestion! ; - . -

.fcnif : L - i . i. e

TAMMANY" 'HALL.

".The proceedings of an irauienso meetinpr- - heldat
Tauimauy Hali;Ncw York, on Thursday evening,

indicate that tlf?Wuaro'Woro" people in the United
FiatctllIujClery jrdu Coll'Trofessors of

J$ev UnglamU supposed I ho con-

trary, from their svlf iinporlancK- - The'fplloivmg is
fiPMMi$J8)eiv lutk'yffralJ, ii5 Jiapf r by no liieaiis

. anxioiH to nvor.lhyjitujwiaduilniistralion:"
"An eiiiphatcapprovaLivagjvHi tX tlie Kansas

Nebraska Seldom,
if ever, has old Tammany' held such ji mnllitudi;
within hnr wall5; mid scldotn. Iijw AydVitnessed a
more irnlliraslic. aisemUlagc. Thft (picsliou was
laid dowh'btlbrrt ihqui iuits.historical, philasopliiral,
'and nstitiitinal , Juld by' mote tlitn otio
of the' speakers; 'whfc narrowed down 'very properly
to the siifiplii'lilqniry, whether or no it was expe-
dient to grant to republiVpin the
Territories as :wp1I as the' Stales, 'the risht.of

which the esseuce of Democracy.
rc need hardly add, that the answer "wasaflirina-,Uy- e

and. emptiatic. Thousands of . citizens,rcal
merchants jiiid leal .mechanics, m.ide, tlm hall and
llia'pasaues,ntulih I'ark itself outside, ring with
nppliiiise w licit, tlic resolution bndorsing; tbe;Nir
braskablll was reaL"

SKUUASK.V IN TUB OHIO LKCHLATURE.
Tlc' follJwiiig letter from a member of the Ohio

,Legislaturc shojvjj the influence which the Nebras-

ka question had iri. the recent election for Senator in

that.Siate:
,s House of Rtrs, irarch lo; 1S54.

"

Tt'is witli great pleasure 1 answer your inqniry
nsto'llie influence of the Nebraska question,

ilife choice of Mr. Poghj 'by the "caucus.

I have seen, with regret aud astonishment, the at-

tempt Uidiscredit your statement, which was at

.no man could have beeu .nominated for
United States Senator" who was not in favor of the
bill of Dougl-v- ; and unequivocally so. I djd not
tui'dcrstalidyou to claim it as a direct issue; but the

"question. was a testj if not with all, with perhaps
sjine tliirty 'democratic members with whom I have
conver-ed-, and with most .of whom. you are aware,
Iliave had the lionor to act; from the first time, we
rait our votes for CoL Manypenny. I can speak

..with" certainty for myself and other?, that.it was a
tesU If others voted for MrPugh, without regard
to hiseentimentson this great question, they voted
differently fromivhat I did; fori know a man's
views on such subjects before I aid his election.

When this matter was discu?sed in the House,
our friends did not think it worth tho while to say
anything, for we thought the least said in reply,
the belter, as it was an unplensant subject with
some, knowing they had elected a Nebraska man
without proper inquiry. .

To your questions, then, I.answer .thfNebras-k- a

bill did,euter into the election of Mr. Pugh. He
.was known at least to about thirty of us, lo be in fa-

vor of it aud,we, were in favor of him on account
of;iu When I say 'thirty, I mean those who voiced--

originally for Air. Manypenny; for there were
othsrs I could name, who voted for Pugh because

'they knew him to be sound on that question! I

cannot.statehowmany voted for Mr. Pogh, on liis
account; butd liappen to know enough of the ar-

rangements, to know .that he could jiot have been
elected without he had favored the principles of the
Dout;las bill

tu 'You can use tins as you please. Iliave convers-e- d

with 'many fellow-member- s, and they coincide
witli' what X.say. )Vc approve of your course, and

..confirm your statements.""
'

Yours," with rtsppe',
ILTCAMPDKLL.

'
tiKXERAI. h. il. CAlil'U-LL- .

K Tn the luifryof petlihg'ohr paper'lo pffss'Iast
"wceV, "we b.ireli' had tin'ie to announce the fact that

lithin gentleman is a candidate! for the office, or At-

torney Giticral and Ileporter for the Staia
A long and favorable acquaintance with Gen: C.

k'nd'his well known high qualifications for tho ofli''e

t hufecks, cutitle, him lo a more extcn.led notice at
our hands.

tien. C has now been engaged in an extensive
practice of the law for twelve or fifteen years, at- -

't'nhiing "within that time an eminence of which he
limy be ju.-tl-y proud, legardeil as he is, especially
by his professional brethren, ius one among the best

Jawvers ofhis age in the Slate. In addition to his
extensive atlamuieiits he mutes all the elements of
pi eat .moral woilh, andol a courteous gentleman.

iOurlong and iiitiinatu aequaintance with l.im and
his general character wherever he i known, justify
fis iir'sayiiig that as a profound lawyer, patient anil

"persevering 'U his labrs, systematic ill his arrange-tneii.tsrran- d

with all a vigorous debater and a most
. worthy gentleman, and caiuinl t.m highly rccom-inen- d

-- Geriefal Campbell to the favor of ihe "people

. of thu State, ye have not penned tin-s- liucsJbr
"ihc, purpose of disiKU-agin- the claims of any

who may be before the people for the tame
ollicet witlrth'e other candidates wc are unacquaint-
ed, but with General Campbell wc are well

aud.ktibw no one who would better adorn
thd position he seeks. Dr.ownsvUle Journal.

"
. - ,,T1IE (JUKSTIOX IN

c - Paragraphs like the following, from northern pa- -,

pcis. shoVild have tho'eflect of quieting the fears ,of
the Diiuner ':

. Xkuuaska. Thc'mQro the question is canvassed
the more generally the masses of all

partiei Woine convinced' of tho hollowne.-- s of the
eUnior which the agitators have attempted to' r.iiso
agaiust (l.o. Nebraska bill and of the souudne.-- s
ot the pnnci!(!e on which it is based.' ' " ' 1 1 i

It may be regarded as a fixed fact thit vli.if.
Z CI I HU(. I. 111)1' V aud fanalie.il .mt;ll

HvS"l,ncr,u,a;Mi,,,'a ,,!" ,rMk nervfcsr-a-
d

.heUits of the real qSjjrr "ke
'biaka bill; aud the result lla3 i.,...,,

anions ,..,11.,..,:
men. without regard lo iiariv that
11 .'i,n frf tlin titnrai ntnl .if .,! ,.t, .. .

tl,e prejlt

ipon the fiJehty with which the national Con
IS

shall adhere to' the principle, reeotmized i, res
piomise legislation of 1S50, anil affirmed by the

, .Americau people iu '52, of with
the irriUtting subject of plavery. Albany Aryv.

Hon. Wm. Fitzueiulu. This distinguished "en-tlem-

having been nominated by all of the coun-
ties of this Judicial District, is now fairly before the

"people as a candidate and, --wo ?ay; as the peoples'
uaudidafe, A3 yet he has no opposition, nor do we
tmuk ho will have. The manner' iu which he has

'.moied out justice to5 all during his past judicial
"course is guarantee criough'of the p?ojIe. to .again
place, him iu tho chair. Ilia name is announced in
uuoiher column. vans JfepuWtc.'nc

J&ouifcl.c

... ?ir
OiKwnWott! thatTthe Lpslatfcrei of

m ut I .1 t (( Sudfl I ill v chartered ci mpany
i4 ITS J

ruct affail way from
.

a point at orncar New...
-

r -

rKjrtCortngtbnjfl&y the,nearestprncueaiia rouio

to a point at or near the Cumberland bwvanq also

a railway frotri any point' on said route to such a

point on the Southern boundary line of Kentucky,

todirecjionjtow 2:
TelmcssaeTrsVfl,. be r.ccsssary tor a connection

with any rail wayrorf dfcv direction, and also tor

a branch" or branches from said route easiwaroij,,

if deemed'byiKeinaniirectors
of said'Coropany.'tlirough-- . tlie mineral regions of

Kentucky "to" tHeboundiry lme,'of 'the State ofTfr- -

ginia,It(1i' eta Among' tuc incorporaiors are a

numbs? of the most? wealthy and influential citi

zens or Cincinnati and of Campbell, KenUm,Madi-sonrBourbo- n,

Clarke, Laurel, Rockcastle, Knox,
Estillj and Owsley pbunlies. Capital stock $5,000,-00- 0,

: with pri'i!ege.!of increasing to 10,000,000 if
deemed expedSentby. stockholders.

isvilloowaZof(Ftiday,g"ives..tlip following; grati- -
fyin intelligence a - uii; i

LoUtSVIL'AKDlNASriviLMiRAtLttbAD: It is ox
ce'edingly gratifying to us to know, "mid to be ablo
to state to tlie country, that the city of Lomsvillo
and the counties oh the Jine of, this, road are fulfil-li- nr

their enga'goriients to thfe company with prompt
ness and punctuality. 'On' tho 10th of March the
collectors pf the railroad taxes obtained their quiet
us, havmc'collectcd and paid over-173,00- on ac
count of the-cas- subscription of a half million of
dollars on the part of this city; and yesterday the
maTOrTeimtted to thcMercatitileBank of the-cit-

orNaw. York the funds, to pay ,the semi-annu- in- -i

teresrdue on her bonds on the 1st day of April
next Hart and Hardin counties were prompt and,
ready; thevliave each paid their semi-annu- al inter
est and promptly met.all their engagements to this
corapany.jand no doubt is entertained that all the
other counties on the line will report themselves in
due time and execute their obligationswith prompt
ness and punctuality, giving assurance thereby that
they know no falteringin the.great work they .are
engaged in. Wo also feel assured that this compa-
ny will use all proper efforts to progress with their
road as rapidly as circumstances will permit We
all know the difficulty of placing long securities and
raising means on' the bonds of the company, but
we fctl assured that Vie road will behuilt, and that,
too, as.soon as.itoughtto be under existing cir-

cumstances. Tho greatest evil to he apprehended
is, that the directors will be urged by the restless-ness.o-

the cohntry to do that which their, judg
ment may nbt 'approve, in sacrificing their bondsat
too low rates. It is better for all concerned to sus
pend the work for a' short time than to sacrifice
means to a trreat extent. This being a question' o
lugh moment, "we should' give to the board a fair
opportunity of determining their course according
to their Ueliuerate judgment, and not permit rest
less impatience to interpose.

We understand that Mr. L. L. Robinson, who
went to Europe npon tho business'' of the Nashville
Railroad Company, Was to tako passage home on
the steamer Pacific on the 8th iu.--t. The Pacific is
now due at New York. Upon 3fr. R.'s return, the
business ot the road will be hurried forward, as ra
.pully.as .possible.!

The' Louisville Times also refers to this road as
,thc most important, with one exception, to Louis
v'ile r the exception being tho extension of the
Louisville aud Frankfort road from Eminence to
Newport:

The next most important road, and that in th
progiessof which the city is most deeply inter
;csted,'both on account of her advances and on ac
count of the benefits expected to be derived from
it, is the Louisville and Nashville road. The city
has already invested and agreed to Invest a million
,of dollars m this road, and'vill consequently own
nearly or quite, one-four- th ofthe .entire stock in the
road. Thvj road must bo built, and we have, no
doubt will be, even if the city has to take another
half million or more, stock in it. And although
there has been a good deal of misfortune connected
with "the commencement of this road, yec wo learn
that the prospect of its completion witli in two or
.three years is not discouraging, though the man
agement thus far has failed to negotiate a foreign
loan.

The 10 id can and will be finished and put in ue
to the Rolling Fork Bridge, some thirty tnile3 from
the city, within the present year. Much of the
grading has been finished in this tliirty miles, and
we learn the iron has been purchased, and that
much of the road will be rapidly pushed to comple
tion. In the mean time, whether the negotiations
in Europe for a loan on the bonds of the company
shall tailor not, the worlc will be continued, at the
tunnel through Muldrow's Hill, and at the Green
River Bridge, two works which it will require the
longest time to complete.

To make this section of thirty miles profitable
before extending the main road beyond Muldrow's
Hill, it is suggested that a branch road of some
thirty-liv- e or forty miles be built up the valley of
the Rolling Fork to terminate at Lebanon, in Ma
rion county. To communicate with the interior
and bouthwestern counties of Kentucky, we veri-
ly believe no more important road for the direct in-

terests of Louisville can be built than this branch
road Look at the map, and see the range of coun-
ties which would centre their trade at tho Lebanon
terminus. There are; besides Marion, Casey, Adair,
Russell, Pulaski, Clinton, Wayne, Taylorand Green,
aud parts of Washington, Boyle, Mercer, Hardin
and Nelson points which have no intercourse
with Louisville now except by the most cumber
some vehicles, dragged over the worst roads in the
country. We are advised that very nearly enough
slock can be raised on thelini of the road and in
Marion to build this branch, and if so, we know of
no road more deserving of a small investment on
the part of the c'tv. Bevond the Rollincr Fork.
the work of the main road will be pushed ahead as
last as means can ue raised without too great a sac-
rifice of bonds, or without involving the parlies in
terested beyond the original estimates. Grounds
for depots have every where been procured, and at
the-depo-t m this city there has been a considerable
expenditure in improvements. All things consid-
ered, we regard it as not only to the interest of the
city, but the imperative duly of her authorities to
foster this.road as one of the most important works
the.city has yet engaged m. e say nothing about
the management, in relation to which wc have had
complaints sent to us lor publication, because wo
arc not iufficiently advised upon the subject to say
whether it has been tho best or not For the pur- -
pose of getting information, however, we called on
the l'resident day beloro yesterday, and were very
politely advised of the condition and prospects of
the company, and every point upon which we
sought information was frankly explained. We, of
couise, could not inform ourselves fully on all
unporlant points without the investigation of
documents, reports, Ice. Though as far as we
could ascertain in one interview, we confess we
fouud uotliing to justify somo of the serioua com
plaints wo have heard against the management.
Un the contrary, it appears to us that thev are do- -

ing as much and as well as can bo done under the
circumstances.

Memphis and Charleston Road. We copy the
following statement of the receipts and expendi
tures of the Western Division of the Memphis and
Charleston JCailroad, for tho year from the 1st
Mirch, 1853, to the 1st March, 1S54:

and Ciiarljston R. R. Orncii )

Moipiiis, March 22, 1854.
1'or Passengers, .... $G5,SS0 41

or freights, 71,778 82
For Mai!?, 1.5G3 30

$139,231 .59
jExpeuses.for Working Road, - - 7S.S50 11

Net profits, - - - - - $S0,331 4S
Iu order that there maybe a proper understand

ing ot the business that has been done on the Iload
during the it should bo remembered that only
39 miles of the road was in operation up to July
1st, 1853, at which time it was open to Lagrange,

0 miles. Consequently tho business during four
months, March, April, May and June, was done on
39 miles of road, and from July 1st to Sept 1st
two mouths, on 50 miles, to Lagrange: and from
Sept 1st to March 1st, on 03 miles including the
Soinerville branch. The, road is laid witli T. rail CO
ius. to the yard, and in every respect a first class
road, and fully equipped with six new 18 to 22 ton
locomotives, of best quality; 4 first class passeDger,
n.,

1 ulass baggage, 25 box aud 45 platform cars.

iuddem 0J miles.of road, including everything
Ann oAA . tl0n and equipment, a UlUt less

itoutormvn:V."DSCttl?d accouttU rendering
firrues will r.i h, fi"e 11 exact but tne abovo

gXr ' r0adfor a much dUtanc
lion. than ls now in opera- -

--The net earnings of the road is
tlm entir nnot J .(, 10.4 rer Cent On

v ""u,c 'S'y-thrc- e miles of

r

road and the full equipment, although wejdi 1 not
operate the whole road lor but six tbonths'of the
tune.-- , The road has no connections, wliatevei, and
tue',busin-f- S now doing is of a local Character ent-

irely-. The expenses Have bfeen as light as could
b expected, only 42 ru'r cent on the sfross' earn- -'

. V 1jn. -

1

"where it interests and Chattanooga -

Railroad, our connections will, by that tiine, ,be .

complete to Charleston and .
Savannah.,

w. . - and by way
- I

'

n thi hjist 'lenne-isp- R jimi vimnn n. witli
Wislimgton, 'Baltimore, Philadelphia and" the "ervice of thecoun- -
Yoik, by as directUtnes as can everf be had on easy
grad s with the centre of the Mississippi Valley, we
may then look for a heavy and profitable through,
as well as way business.

,i uese connections can and will bn rh.nlp witluri
eighteen montlis, and when made, will, without
doubt, increase the receipts of cotton aud other
products at thi3 point from 50 to 100 per cent..-up- -

uu tue wuoie.
The prospects of tho road are flattering, and its

uuuipmuon certain, ai a very early uay.
Sam. Tate,

Treasurer Western Division.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
Wasiuhgtos, March 21.

Theresull in.Kew UampsJtireTIie Nelraslxt Bill
in ihe House tis Jieference and J'rosneets Vii

. ... . . . .--, !. 7 rrt ci r ml jti T
Ksuwu.cn uicuiy in txcrei ofioi 1 jie ufisu on
Railroad land Bills TJie Spanish Difficulty, Jx.
The reports from New Hampshire are in, and

show a democratic majority in the legislature, and
the election ot tho Ucmocratic Governor of the
State. Among tho members elected, however, a
majority are against the Nebraska bill.

The Nebraska bill, as it came down from the
Senate, after a hard contest between Mr. Richard-

son, of Illinois, and Mr. Cutting of Ne w York, was
referred to the committee of the whole on the slate
of the Union by a voto of 110 to 95. Tho motion
to reconsider that vote was tabled by 14 majority.
The democratic members from Pennsylvania came
nobly up to their duty, but their efforts did not
avail. The reference to the committee of the whole
may delay the passage of the bill for several weeks4
perhaps, months; but being an administration mea-
sure it will grow stronger in committee, and will
pass, perhaps, in an amended form before the close
of the session. Many who have voted to refer the
but to the committee will vote lor it on its passage.

The Gadsden treatv has trot into a ticht place.
notwithstanding the heavy outside pressure to

Gen. Shields made a powerful
onslaught on tho treaty in secret session yesterday,
and the treaty will not easily obtain the required
two-thir- majority. It is. however, proposed to
add. certain amendments in regard to the Sloo aud
Garay grants satisfactory to all parties, and thus
fortified the treaty may yet become national law
between the United btatesand ilexico,

The House committee on public land3 have re-

solved to yield the floor to some other committee,
and not report another-railroa- bill till acain called.
Thwc was great wisdom aud" sound policy in that
movement There are so many conflicting interests
to satisfy, and such a pressure is made in opposite
directions that the poor bills will bo crushed to
death unless relieved by mutual conciliation. The
railroad interests in Congress must not war upon
each other, if they would have somo chance of
success.

There is no danger of any serious difficulty with
Spain on the subject of the Black Warrior, and
there will certainly be no license xiven to fillibus- -

terism. Whatever steps the administration means
to tako will be taken in the part and in the name
ot tue government.

Extraordinary Scexe is an Indiana Court.
The Biclimond Palladium, of last week, gives the

following account of a very singular scene "which
occurred on the opening of court in New Castle,
Henry county, Indiana:

At New Castle we found quite an excitement
existing in regard to the President Judge of this
Circuit, lion. Judge Anthony. The court melon
Monday morning, but before proceeding to business
a member ot tho Henry county bar presented a pe
tition, signed by every member of the bar in that
court, asking, in most respectful terms, his Honor
to resign his seat upon the bench. The gentleman
who presented the petition slated, however, that.
in case he would not resign, the petitioners had
agreed among themselves that they would not do
any business in tho court so long as he presided,
Another gentioman addressed the court,
ing the determination they had agreed to, and
urged in very plain terms the necessity of a resig
nation. Another followed, expressing the high per
sonal respect lie entertained lor the Judge as a gen
tleman and a tavern-keepe- r, but justice required linn
to say that he regarded the present incumbent of
the bench as utterly unqualified for the place he
occupied, and hoped he would resign. He was fol-

lowed by another, and he by another, and he by
another, until every member had expressed his
opinion as to his incapacity.

With a nonchalance peculiar to his Honor, he
told the gentleman of the bar that he would think
of the matter, and in the mean time would proceed
to business. He called the cases upon the docket,
and every case which had not been compromised
was continued until the next term of the court.

Court was adjourned for dinner, and in the after-
noon a petition signed by the jury was presented
to the judge, asking him to resign. His lionor
asked time to consider, when the lawyers proposed
to him that if he would agree in writing never to
come to that county again for the purpose of hold-
ing court, and would send somo one in his place,
they would be content to drop the matter, so far as
they were concerned. The judge again took the
matter under advisement, and, ve are told, finally
promised never to come to that county again for
the purposo of holding court, until he should be
sent for, and would either send some other judge
to hold the court, or permit the judge of the court
of common pleas to hold court in his stead. So
ended the matter for the present

Not one word by way of justification of the
course of the attorneys is required of us. AH who
know anything of the judge will sustain the plea
of the justification.

"WnAT 13 a Fop? A Mr. Stark, in a lecture
before the Young Men's Association, at Troy, New-Yor-

thus defines a fop :

"The fop is a complete specimen of an outside
philosopher. He is one-thir- d collar, one-sixt- h pat-
ent leather, one-fourt- h walking stick, and the rest
kid gloves and hair. As to his rernote ancestry
there is somo doubt; but it is now pretty well set-
tled that he is the son of a tailor's goose. He be
couie3 fcsiauc at the smell of new cloth. Ue is
?newhat nervous, and to dream of tailors bills

gives mm tue nigui marc, xsy tus tiair, one would
judge ho had been dipped like Achilles; but it is evi-

dent that the goddess must have held him by the
head instead of the heel. Nevertheless, such men
are useful. If thcro were no tadpoles there would
be no frogs. They are not so entirely to blame for
being devoted to externals. Paste and diamonds
must have a splendid setting to make them sell.
Only it seems to bo a waste of materials, to put
five dollars worth of beaver on five cents worth of
brains."

Feeding Animals with Hav. A great loss is
frequently sustained by feeding animate too often
and giving them too large quantities at a time. In
this way, by having a great pile of fodder for a long
time before them, which is rendered more find and
offensive by their constantly breathing upon it
while rooting it over and over, it is imperfectly ea
ten, and a large part perhaps wasted. To prevent
thi- hay should be given frequently and in small
quaulities, especially when placed in racks of nian- -
geis, as it should always bo when fed out For
where hay is scattered over the trround a creater
or less quantity is always wasted; and if the ground
be at all muddy half of it at least is almost sure to
be trodden under foot and'spoiled.

Do all ras Sisging. A lady who was visitinc
ono of the churches in New York, commenced
singing the hymn which was giving out, when the
sexton crept softly up to her and told her that in
that church the choir done all lite singing. The lady
afterwards remarked to a friend that the church had
better strike from her liturtrv. "Let the neonle
praise thee, oh Lord, lot all the people praise thee!"

The Massachusetts Liquor Law Declared
Unconstitutional. On Monday, 13th inst, the
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, by their
Chief Justice, gave an opinion on sundry cases aris
ing under the statute ofl852, known as the "Maine
Liquor Law." The Court declare an important
portion of that Act to be unconstitutional, and in
conflict with certain articles of the Bill of Rights.
This portion includes the "seizure clause," the priv
ilege of search, and the trial upon the issue as. to
the "intent" of the person upon whose premises
liquor may be found. In one of the cases passed
upon, the Court decided that the officer making the
seizure was liable in damages.

The opinion is quite long and elaborate, deno
ting that the Court had bestowed upon it the most
careful thought and attention.

'LATEST AEWS BXjTIIEMAILS..

TI1IUTY-TI1IK- COKGRES-FIR- ST SESSIOXi!

'Newi'Puanslof"lh0se"whodied-i-

March 23i
n . . f .irTi-- ioesatk- .-i ue ueuciency uui, wnu

was reported. - xj
Ahiong the amendmeuts"were the following ap- -

propnion3 -2o0,000.for, a.new. site lor a custom j
npuse at ban if rancisco.
, A' pill providing, for-th- clmras ot soldiers ,oi ine

. .... . .....1 I 1 1 T.. Ami rtfilevuuiuoiiarv armv anu oi uio wiuuwo uu

tryi wa? tokt a up and debated, ana,-- alter a long
Extcutive session the 'Senate adiourned.

House. The House went into committee, on the
Indian appropriation bilL

St. Louts. March 23. Mrs. Wilson, who waS
recovered from the Camandie Indians, was deliv
ered of a fine Indian boy. Both are doing-wel- l.

The mail contractor trom ban Antonio to aanie
Fe killed a Mexican opposite El Paso,

The alagomn dilliculty has been adjusted, no re
storing me property anil paying me uainages.

The Utah Indians had committed some depre
dations, and Kit Carson, "with a company, pursued
them.

The case of Birch vs. Benton was called up yes
terdav. and continued at the instance of the de
fendant's counsel.

.CALIFORNIA ITEMS,

EssenadA. March 11. Walker spiked gun3 and
started for .San Forna with 140 men and one field
piece, leaving behind the sick and wounded. Many
troops deserted. Those remaining were despond-
ent, and had abandoned all hope of success.

Mining accounts are exceedingly favorable Tho
quanity of gold dug is tho largest for many months.
All the miners are prospering.

An Indian Irom the interior arrived at l anama,
and says that Strain's party was killed by wild
beasts. Thcstory is not believed. It is supposed
that the party was killed by the lndian3.

Markets at San Francisco were exceedingly do
pressed and stagnant Gallego fc Haxall sell Flour
at $3,50,aD,00. Clear Pork $19,00; MessSlGjOO.

Arrived at San Francisco on the 23d Brig Ju
lietfrom Baltimore.

Thos F. Meagher was among the passengers
from California.

PACIFIC'S NEWS COXTINUED.

New York, March 24. France and England
say they have decided to prevent any movement in
Italy.

Paris, March 7. A loan of 250,000,000 of
francs ha3beeri-unanimous- ly authorized.

Madrid, March 2. Vague rumors ofa misunder-
standing between England and Spain, and a proba
bility of the recall of the minister from London, are
afloat,

Liverpool McHenry reports no change in pro
visions. Xard Iia3 declined la2d without leading to
much business. Tallow is quiet Clover seed 13

dull and lower. No transaction in bark. Unseed
cake, or rice. Manchester business is limited and
prices are weak.

Washington, March 24 Senate Mr. Mason
moved to go into executive session. Tho Senate
icfused and took up private calender, discussed one
bill, and adjourned until Monday.

House After goinginto committee yesterday on
the Indian appropriation bil!, debate ensued on the
ment3 of the JMcbra'ka bill. Air. Millson and Air.
Huntspoke against it, and Mr. Breckcnridge advo
cated the bill, and referred with much severity, to
the course of Mr. Cutting, of New iorb, m rela
tion to the bilL The House then adjourned.

UtiD.vv. itiebenitc bill extending the ware
housing system, by establishing private bonded
warehouses, was amended and passed,

A bill for the relief of George Bishop, and legal
representatives of John Arnold, deceased, to ex1-te-

for 14 years the patent for making cloth with
out spinning and weaving the raw material, "was
passea.

The House then went Into committee on theln
dian appropriation bill. Various amendments were
adopted aud reported to the House, when an ad
journmeut toou-- place tin Monday,

LATER FROM HAVANA.

The Black Warrior Affair General Excitement- -

Americans Leaving Cuba.

i no steamer urescerit, uuy, uapt. wmdie, ar
rived at New York on Sunday Iat, bringing Ha-
vana dates to the l th inst She brings 05 pas
sengers aud a cargo ot molasses, sugar and to
bacco.

NothinK whatever of importance has transnired
at Havana since the seizure of the Llack "Warrior.
She is still in the possession of the Government
authorities who liavo discharged lier cargo, and
moored. Uapt iiullock, and most ot tho steamer s
ollicers and crew, remained on board the United
States steamship Fulton. Commander Watson,

Our files of the Diario de la Mariana are to the
14th, but they do not contain the slighest allusion
to the seizure, and their silence is. of course, in
tentional as the same reserve is maintained by the
oliicial gazette.

A large portion of the Cuban Creoles sympa-
thize fully with the American residents of die
Island, and join them in denouncing the action of
the Captain General as unjustifiable and unneces-
sary. The late demand made by the United Slates
trovernment Jor the surrender ol the nine Ameri
can seamen so long imprisoned at Havana, is sup
posed to nave awaKened a resentment in ttie
breast of the Cuban authorities which has been the
real cause of the Black Warrior's seizure,

The manifest of the Crescent Cily was rigorous
ly examined on her outward trip, and the strictest
compliance with all the port regulations alone saved
her i'rqm being Involved i? similar difficulty. Her
passengers were prevented from fromcr ashore to
gratify their natural curiosity, by the prospect of
raanuoiu anu vexatious annoyances irom tue apanisn
officials. In fact, every obstruction that could be
devised was thrown in the way of their lauding
at all.

The New Orleans papers received by this arrival
state that the large proportion ofthe Crescent City's
jiiuseugers to inai piacc nan gouo imiiicr to escape
irom the excitomeut which had arisen, and still
prevailed at Havana, in consequence of the Black

arrior diuicultv. Tins is re presented to have
bceu very great

i no Americans m Uuua are said to regret now
that Captain Watson was not permitted to tow the
vessel out as he had offered to do; although they
nad at iirst agreed with Cant, .bullock in tuinkm
that he would not be able to justify himself to the
owners, umler-writer- s, and consignees, had the
cargo and vessel been lost, in consequence ofadopt
ing Mich a course as the one recommended. It is
generally believed that if it had been, the Spaniards
would not-hav- e dared to lire into the vessels,

The general intelligence from tho Island is of lit
tle importance.

The oonstruction of the Havana wharves and
moles is rapidly advancing. That portion extend
ing between the Custom Hou?e and the mole cali- -
ed the ''Caballerin, ' is nearly finished.

Gottschalk, the American piatiist, was givin
concerts with oreat success.

A decree, lately published by the authorities ol
uaardenas, imposes a harbor due ot eight raeis on
all foreign vessels discharging at that port, the same
to be paid daily, and in proportion to the amount
ol cargo discharged, the calculation to bo made in
accordance with thecustom hitherto observed. The
same decree contains a long list of regulations con
cerning the mooring' and lying at the mgle, and the
time within which cargo must be removed there
fiom.

ADELPHI THEATRE.

CHARLES & ASH Managers.

Who respectfully announce that they have made arrange
ments with .Mr. Jons uttEK3E loopt-- the above establish-
ment for a short season.

Third night ofthe engagement of tho Celebrated Span- -

lsri uanseuse
SENORITA PEPITA SOTO,

Whoe unprecedented success in all the principal cities in
the United States has stamjied her the greatest Artist in the
world.

MR. G. W. SMITH,
Principal

..
dancer from the Northern Theatres, willappear

c. L',Tnuuunng eiioma ouiu o truuuieui.
TUESDAY EVENING, March SStb. will bo presented

the Comedy ol
HIS LAST LEGS.

O'Callagan J. S. Charles.

After which, the Celebrated
TAS SEUL LA GITANA,

By SENORITA SOTO.

Afler which,

SPANISH PAS DE DEUX LA MONOLLA,
By Scobita Soto, A G. W. Smitu.

To conclude with the Vaudeville ofthe
SWISS COTTAGE.

NatxTyke. Mr. Everett,
LTsctte... auss ivaie iteignoids.

Prices of admission, Bos and ParquelU) 75 cents; Second
Tier 50 cents; Colored Gallery 50 cents. mar27.

URNISHING Ac FANCY GOODS. We are
now receiving our Swincr Supply of I liruishinir

and Fancy (.'oods it comprises every thing rich and
slegantinourline. We invite all to examine oiir Stock, .

marH MYERS AMcGILL.

LAEftE-A-UCTIO- N SALE
3 BY . t

J. FSDUNTON.
L i j

fXS WEDNESDAY AND TUURSUAY,;Mreh 89tb,
V and.Steli.nit wbicb time and-nlac- e. I uali ewer l

nnnnw ,1 1 p .1 Vi...6 -tuiU ,IUC,J Ut UUVUO IU1UJ BUI UC IUUUU IU ttiil uuuos
.weal, consisting ot ilryvucods. Jiardware.iaW, isonneu,
Ac. Hy Stock beta? so lanre. I shall onl r enumerate somo'
'of tha leadin article to wit

- osae, Drown ana D.acs. iioins; r&ncy oauneus, oi an co-

lors: Tweeds oi all description: Jeans ofall qualities: French
Aruu uv cue; queens vioin, plain, iiaia ana rancrraipn
cas; Berate DeLaner Silk Tissues; Grenadines; Figured,

1. 1 - i i.' cr:n. - l' t. i a -
I .awns: French Robes: French and American Ginzhams:
Jackonct; plain and Figured Swiss; plain and dotted Mall
II.. . i: - T " i . r . cm i. t.

and UeacbeJ , Linen; Linen Diaper; black and J Fancy
Silk Yelrei: Yestines, black and fancy figured Satins: blue,
ureen ana urotvn uerageipanicier vesuogs oi an Kinas;
British and American lrints; Sheeting1 and Pillow Case
Linen; block, and brown Domestic; bleached and brown
Drill: black and colored Cambrics: black and colored Satin;
Jeans; French and American Cottonades; Nankeens; plain
and.1 will Linen pant uoodsnT all crades; Untnson

Tickings, Check aud Hickory Stripe; Scotch Diaper:
Silk, linen and Cotton Lace, and Edging; Bonnet and
Cap liibbon; tigured and plain Uoumets; but and iace
Mantilas; Silk; Linen and Cotton Hank'fs; Gingham, do;
brown and bleached (able Cloths' Silk, Linen and Cotton
Hose; do half Hose; Silk, Linen and Cotton Gloves, and
Mitts; black and fancy Cravats; Linen and Cotton Shirts;
bUck "and colored Sewing" Silk; Linen Tares and Bob-

bins; Combs of every description; Tins; Needles; Port Mo- -

Buircv Wiinsr'naiwtltn"--j'iin- Satchels. SoaDS: CologLer
and Hair Oil;.Iocket and table Cutlery. Spring Balancesr
lea ana Table Spoon3; Spectacles; lttraneu oi an quamira;
Silk, Fur.and Wool Hats; Shirts and Drawers; eight day
and thirty hour Clocks;, double and single barrel Gnns;
risiois; iauies;XiOoSing utasscs. ac, ac;

t J. r. uuniu.i,
C. For, Auctioneer.
mar23'54

TTREXCH HOKTICIII.TUKIST ANU FI.O- -
JL' 1UST. MONS. BURDEN. French Uorticultur- -
ist and member ofthe Horticultural Societies of Par-- I
is and liondon, has nrrived in this city with a new and beau-
tiful collection of flowering plants, vie Camelias, Magnol
ias (uouuie uowerea ana produces m one year,; nnoueueu-drone- s.

Peonies. Arbories; and others of the most beauti
ful species; Orange Trees for the toilet. Daphnes, Occubar
japonica; a rare collection or Hoses oftbe latest culture in

rancc; and a very nrettr collection fof Dahbes of the new
est And likewise a verrfine collection of Onions, and a
complete assortment of Flower Seed, and seods for table
plants.

Mons liCEDtx will sell his African Asnoramia seed,
which will produce Asparagus readv for the table three
monius auer me seea is sown, rweire Kinds oi rear Tree,
all new and of the first quality also Plums, African Cher-
ries of twelve to the nonnd. and the Creole Urate Cherry.
Queen Strawberry, larce fruit in three varieties: and a very
beautiful choice of Masselas Fontinblan Grapes in three va
rieties: Constantinople teles ta Grapes, very large fruit, and
very luscious. Frontigna; Muscat drape. The whole to b
sold at a moderate pnee, at the Store No. 19, Deaderick
si., between wuege and unerry sts.

mar23 2w B

AT 75 CENTS I'EK DRESS!
EKINTED JIIJStlNS, AC,

TOHN K. HC'cE has uow received, direct from the
pi IiBDortera.a lanre lot of beautiful FRENCH ORGAN
DIES, French printed MUSLINS, Figured SWISS MUS-
LINS. Fisured BRILLIANTS. Swiss and India MUSLINS.
NAINSOUKS, plain and striped MUSLINS, and a com-
plete assortment of BAREGES, GRENADINES, Ac Alto,
anothor supply of those very cheap MUSLINS, which he
can sell at 4, wc, and 12KC. per yard.

margg. JOHN K. HUME, No. 57. College st
FOIt MEMPHIS.

rplIE n.& Mail Packet JOHN SIM1-S0-

1 Captain Divrs, leaves here on Wednes
day, the 2'jth. inst. it 0 o'clock, P. M con
necting at Memphis with the New Orleans and Memphis
packet, .1.1.. UAtis,

A. HAMILTON
mar2J Agents.

FOK CINCINNATI.
. THE Passenger steamer CUMBERLAND

VALLEV. Fkwklu Master, leaves hereon
I TUESDAY the 23th inst, at 4 o'clock, p. m.

mar2G. II A. HAMILTON,

TT-Ot- t IiOUISVILLE.-TH- B NEW
JU and splendid steamer WM. GARVIN,
C.T. RcepxR, Master, will leave fur the :
above and all intermediate ports, on WEDNESDAY, the
2Sth inst, at 5 o'clock P. M. For freight or passage apply
on board, or to u. 1. XKATJlA,

mar26. Agent.

CVFY FASHIONABLE I1.J.T 3IA.NUFAC-TORY- .

VV ,w ht nfthr th, WnnnHj '' ' "

cently Ihe demand has been so great, it ,iT'"'..- '-'Seem there
exists a comnmauon 10 -- ony mem out, but their manu-facturi-

facilities are cnlareed. and thev are urenarpd fn
supply all wbo may favor them with their orders. Thesu- -

. , .rfl.i.- r.i ,t .ii,- - iiienonir oi ineir iiau 11 inrruiai eunr euiuusaeu. Their- - ' - t?,t .:n i, it....i , t. . t. i , .

er introduced in meciiv, a targe suppir ready
I - - WlTPDClL'l n LU'ltrrn

T7INESOFT CA8SIMERE HATS Ofall tlie la.
X test designs, and of super quality, just opeued at Wa
terneld and Walkers. There is a larce demand for them.
bnt their arrangements are such as to keep all their custom.
eis euppiiea.

mar-o- WATliKHEl.D 4 WALKER.

STRAW GOOUS-OralltheSt- yles forth Season, for
and children.. Their assortment is tlie lar

gest ever oflered in the city, and their prices are moderate
anu uQiwriu. come ueauiuui siyiesoi leaver and velvet
mamgiiaisior iauies iu?ireceireu ai

man!5'54 WATERFIELD & WALKER'S.
City Hat and Cap Store, 23 North Side the Square, next to

Uowdey s.
A

XJL offering for sale a very Valuable Farm, eontaininjr. ,. . . , , .- r i 1 1 - - - i itov .teres. iruuuuLruu me .uissiaMDiu niTer. one nunareti
miles below Memphis, Coahoma County, Miss Any per
son wbing to purchase a first rate Cotton Farm would do
well to cad soon and examine for themselrcs. A barcrain
will be given. 1 also wish to sell all ihe Stock on the iitice,
Ac. For further particulars sea advertisements in the
a ash n lie and Memphis Cbnsuan'Adrocates Ac

marco dtwiwam 1C A. KIW.ELu.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
COMPLETION OF THE ST. NICHOLAS Tho Pro- -

V pnetors of the St Nicholas Hotel. Broadwav. New- -
Yo-k- , have the pleasure of announcln? to their friends and
the traveling; public, that tbe last atUilion to the buildinir
confuting ot the southern wing, having been completed
and furnished, Ihe entire Hotel, completed according to
its original desiirn, aud otl'erine ample accommodations'Yor
one thousand persons, is now open for the reception of

. ilc ucw Betuuii, upeiieu iuis spring, is uneu up
and furni.ibrd in the same sumptuous style as the other
portions of Ihe establishment. The St Nicholas, as per
fected, contains six hundred apartments, of which three
hundred are in family suites, and is -- onfessedlv the largest
and mo.- -t commodious Hotel in the world. The proprie--
icrs ieuuer weir warmest inanss (or me support wmcu has
rendered their undertaking so successful, and trust that
tbe increased magnitude ot their establishment will pre
vent lur ineiuiure me disappointments to which man?
nave occn nereioio.-- suryected, in consequenco oi lueir in
ability lo accommodate teem.

TKIiALHVKljIj, AUKKK CO.,
mar25 '54 6t St Nicholas Hotel, Brtad.way.

EVERGREENS AU FRUIT TREESOro
LL mental TREES. SHRUBS AND PLANTS. A choice

and eitetiMve collection from Harden and Nurseries of
John Saycrs, Cincinnati, Ohio, comprising Balsam Firs,
Norway, liemlocKandlilacK hpruce, Ausiran, coicu and
Whilo Pinos. American and Chineso Arbor Vita). Ameri
can and Scotch Larch, Cypress, Yev s, Spireas, Althtas,
.Mucnolus, benncas, irecs, Jlahonias, r.uonamus.
Tree Box, Ac Aselectiou of Divarf, Pear ami Cher

ces, ofthe choicest varieties. Uou.ibgrrips, Cur
rants, Ac Alsi A tine assortment cf hardjr Rom-s- ,

Phloxes, Peouius, Daltlias, Ac Just arrived and for sal e
iy JUU.t HAIKIW.

ianr25 it Market st, a few doors below the Square.
T OST On Wednesday at'teniooa between Price's Sta- -
I j bles on Deaderck street, and the Stato Quary near

tne unanono lumpixe or at me quarry a yellow 1 ort mon-i- e,

having my name on both sidos. containing between
ONE HuNDIlbl) AND SIATY AND SEVENTY DOL
LARS. One $100 bill of Bank of payable at
Spuria, and i mint; s f ZU bii:s ot same lianx, and probably
a i'i and $1 bill.

A liberal reward wil bo paid for tho return ofthe monev
ai uiisuutce, or iu puav4, a. uijAiuuu.ir,.

maa
"ATTRAPFINUS. -- We have iut received the hand-
t V some5t lot of snnnir and bummer vt ranninirs. wa

havo ever opened, embracinir all the new desins in Silk.
lAce. Muslin. Apleaue. Velvet. Auleoue Silk Mantles.
uiaipare mce l'oints, ac, ac.

maris It. U. JIcNAlKY A CO.

TVRESS GOODS. -- We have opened this day anolh- -J er lot o! Muslins, Bereges, figured Linens, Ac. Also
an elegant lot of Flounced Bereges; that we are selling
cueap. mar i,i it. u. Jic AIKX A U).

NEW SPRIN AM) SUMMER GOODS.
QAM. PRITCHETT is just receiving a splendid sbick of
K-- oiiniicuuu nuinruer louus. lorinc comui'' sea
son, ot the most choice and select patterns, expressly for
Gentlemen's wear. lie invites his customers and the pub-
lic to cail and examine, at 54 North College street

STHehas also received SCOTT'S FASHIONS, for
the Spring and Summer of 1554.

mara im
HAV ANNA LOTTHRY TICKl-rrs- .

rTUIE Subscriber. Arent for tho abov. will ha hnnn- -
JL supply all orders sent him. The price of Tickets range

from $5 to $20" each. All communications strictly confi
dential. JOHN HARVEY
Exchange Broker, No. 83 Broad Street, Charleston, 3.C.

l, uii SAl.li.-- A VEHY DESIRABLE LOT. CON--jl uining juini x AUllbii, one lialf hnelrt mberwl.
A. beauhrul BUILINO SITE; and a never failing SPRING.
Said Lot is part of the Edmund Crutcher Land; is situated
about 2 miles from the Citr. Iwtuwn tli v..i..iit.
Chattanooga Railroad and Jlurfreesborough Turnpike.
Apply at No. 63, Cherry street R. W. BROWN,

.i.. u. ileal tstata Awnt.
WALKER'S STRAWRRItUV I'i.avin

WE have now a supply of Strawberry Plant's of the
following kind, viz:

lowa, Lagrange
Boston Pine, Alice Maude,
Taylor's Seedlinp.

For sale by the hundred or thousand by
. i..- - STRETCH A ORIL
mar3 Drua-irist- corner Colleo-- A Ifnmn

REGENXLYPUBLTSHED
Too, Nelson ft Co., tare just remceJ a iupolij aft
THIS ALPINE GLEE SlNGEKl- - P M

A complete cofleeUon ot Secular anJ'fi-ria- l nrrv r$
Choirs, Singing CU3ses;and Musicd; SocieiieKiw'ith
fall course of Vocal Exercses for the cultivatien ofte1
Voice, and"iinproveuienrrn"3Iu3ical Notation. yV-W.B-

The SHAWM :
A Library of Church Music; embracing about 1.0C0

pieces,' adapted to every metre in nserByW,IUBrad-- ,
bury and Geo. F. Root.;assilted by Thoa. Hastings and I

'"' 'S.B.Mason.

PSALMISTA;
Or nhr.rrtlnrtia nn rAIICCtlOn 6mCWanu
available Church Music. BfThos. UastiuMaad Tvi
B. Bradbury.

3T The Southern Harmony, Mason's Sacred' llarp.
Carmina Sacra, Cliristian Minstrel, Juvenile Minstrel, Sab- -

baui School atelodies, Western Psalinqdist. . , ,. - r
For sale at No. 4t, Union street. '' dir. 25.

Toon, Nelson & Co.. hare on. hand
IMPRESSIONS OF AMERICA. '

Toon, Nelson &" Co., hare rectittd an adJitbnalivp

THE HOMES OF THRNEW WORLD : '
Impressions of America. By FreJcrika Bremer trans--,

lated by Mary Howitt.

EARLY ENGAGEMENTS!
ArTd Florence (a &jiul,) by' Mary Frazier. ' :i

I3F"Tli object of the Author is to sliow. some of the e vils,

resulting from EarljfMam'aje "Engagements." She would
teach tbe lesson, mat .

"Evil is wrought by want of tAotryAf,'
As well as want of Heart"

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1851..
Toon, Nelson & Co. iar Just received - -

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC:
And Repository of Ussful Knowledge fonthcyear

GOLD PENS. ; '
Toon, Nelson 1-- Co., keep constantly on bands stipply

or bbappard a "rcunbu iirnunerctil, Accountant (bar-

rel) and Engrossing Pens.
EST"" a gol pen is wan'ed, try th barrel en.- -

SrEW BOOKS.
MR. RUTHERFORD'S CHILDREN, by the author of

Wide Wide World, ic, Ac
II YPATIA: Or. now foc3 with an old Cice. By. the nu- -

thor of Alton Lock.
IIOMESCENES AND HEART STUDIES. By author

of Home Influence, Ac., Ac
ILVPS ANDMISUAPS-- t By the authpr of. Greenwood

Leaves. .

MTXLE FERNS, for Fannys little frunJiBy Fanny
Fern.

FLUSH TIMES IN MISSISSIPPI .AND. ALABAMA',

By Baldwin.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OFAN" ACTRE3S-- f Mrs.' Jioxatt
LIFE OF WILLIAM PINKNEY. - '
LIFE AND WRITINGS OF JOHN C. CALHOUN

' 'Complete.
THELAWVER'S STORY A romiiicafmm.lc-,- on fact

For sale by inar.4j JOHN YORK

GOV. BROWN'S SPEECHES. ' '

SpeecLcs, Congressional . and political, and other Writ
ings of A. V. Brown, of Tennessee, with s fine
Steel Poi trait. For hale by

JOHN YORK A CO.,
Booksellers, Corner of Union and Cherry t.tr-et- , opsife

tne lianK oi lennesace. mapit

LIFE OF RASCOM.

Tbe Lifeol H.Il. nascom, !). 1)., L. L. I
Late Uisho, of the Methodist Epucirul Church South. By
Rev. M. 1). D , with a tine st)el Po tnut. Price ?l.
For sale by marl'4. JulIN VQBK A Co.

The Old Brewery
AND THE OLD MISSION HOUSE AT TUE FIVE

POINTS. By Lad'es ofthe Mission.
"The "Old Brewery' is a well written and deeply inter-

esting Sketch ofthehistory ofthe Jletliudist Mission, aoi!
ofsome of the more thrilling andaflvctin;experiencunhicl
it has encountered. It i illusfraled with allcctm rav
ings; and style and appearance lias everything to couiuifcod
lL .V. J. Jwatieelut.

Fur sale by mar24 JOUNJYORK& CO,

SWAN'S EEP0ETS-V0LU- ME

Reports of the cases argued and determined in the Su-

nma Cmirf nf TpnnpMpp. during tlie rears 1S.,5-- 3. bv

WillUmG. Swan, State Reporter. For sale by
mar24'54 J01IN YORK A CO.,
Booksellers, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite

the Bank of Tennessee.

JSTEAV BOOKS.
MARIE LOUISE; Or the opposite Neighbors- - By Euli- -

iie Carlen.
FIRST LESSONS IN MUSIC, and Book of favorite Me

lodies, for Children. By Ph. Rohr, Prof, of Music

BllOH'Ji'S SPEECHES.
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND FfJ.lTlclL,

and other Writings, of Ex Governor Aarou.V. Brovyn." "

KATE CLAKENDON; Or Necromancy in tho Wilder

ness Uy Emerson uennett
"This is a beautiful romance, and ose that will never

fail to please the reader. The scene is laid on tin bank of
the beautiful Ohio, some five or six n iles above Cincinna-
ti, at a time when that now great city, contained only a few
loir cabins, and when the great Forests, slretchiairaivay.on
either hand, were alive with wild beasts aud mnrderou3
savages- - As a faithful picture of tho early limes, when
danger hung upou every step of tha bold pioneer, it can not
be excelled The"description or the is accurate;., , . ,r .1.. 1 I 1 ;.. iand inousauus, siuce rsauiug me wu; i., ua) u ucvu umuueu
to visit the spot where the scene is located, and have view
ed it with all the interest of classic ground. The charac
ters, too. are drawn from real life. Kale Clarendon one
of Ili3 most beautiful and fascinating beings ever described,
is a fictitious name: but there are man old puuieeis, now
living, who can point out the original. Never was am, ire
strange and impressive character drawn, than Blind Luth-
er, the Necromancer: and the reader hardly knows wheth
er most to fear, reverence, or lote him. The raid of IhU
book has been unprecedented in the annals or w estern Lit
erature, and no romance r should be wilhotit4t It
has already reached the tenth edition."

mar.il t. iiauaj.
AN ATTIC PHILOSOPHER IN PARIS; Or a peep at

the World Irom a Garret, being the journal of a happy man,
from the French of Euiile Louiestre. Forsalo by

inarSl "it V. II AG AN, Market street.

TAKE CARE OF A SLIGHT COUGH.

IT frequently happeusthaltij' neglecting a tllsklcouxh tbe
most alarming aud fatal consequences aro tlie tnovita-Ll- o

rraultn. Hundredaor thousands are yearly burled to a
prematura eraveby thtt terriblo dltease CO.NHL MPTioN,
wbo mlirbt bavo been "fared to thrlr facjdies and trieixlf, if
they had only attended to the above 1'npoitaat admonillnn
In time. A verysHshtcoldaiidcnoghfri-ruentl- y Ladsiand
rapidly loo,) to the innst labil results; be thcrefor warned In
time before It Is too late. Ifvouwishto know what medi
cine will Eire jou prouititand eUVctual relief, we now

recommend to you Hit. !. WILLIAMS' I'UL.MOMC
BALSAM OF WILD C11KKKY AND WOOD XAPfilA.
which i a motvronderfal remedy, and U recoinmended.by
thousandiof our moat wealthy and Intelligent citizen.

For falldeacrint'nnaorits merits. virtues. &c. tee larapb- -
tetatoba haJ of tbo Ajrenti.

Koraalo Wholoaale and icetall, and on Azencv by J..M.
ZIMMKKMAN, Wholeaala Drunrist, who it the General
Aeent for Ihla popular and valuable preparation at tbe citr
of Naahrllle and aurrounding country. It It alsoforaale by
the following Drugjisla :

tWU 1IKUI1ICKS,
W. F.CKAV,
BEKKV & DEMOVILLK.
GEOKGKW. lllSXDKlWlIOiT,
T. WELLS,
H.G. SOOVEL,
JO. G.BUOW.V.
J. H.OUKI1EY, Nashville.
E.C.CLOUSTON,

F.S.WOLDKIUGE, j lrank"nl-HAWKIN- S

& rOWLEIt, Columbia.
And brail Drunrlits In every town In the State of Tenuea--

roe,and all the Southern and Weatern States.
marl W linulwoew

T) E3IOVAL. We have jnst removed to our New
L Store, Corner of College Street and the Square;

and Hamilton's old stand, and respectful! v invite onr
friends and the pnblic generally to call and examine the
largest and most elegant Stock of Furnishing (Joels ever
brought to the South est. uur stocs is new. as one of
the firm having spent two months in getting it np. We
have also made arrangementa to receive goods every week
direct from tbe Importers, so that we are enabled to fur
nisb at all times tbe latest styles and the very best goods in
our line. Thankful for past patronage, we ask and hope to
merit a cont in : once of such favors.

mar2S 3IYERS A MeOlLL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, Corner cf

Square and College Street

SALE OF VALUABLE NEGROES. :

BY IRT UE ofa deed of trust made by S. J. Carter and
n tbe Register's office or Davidson county.

Book So. IS, pajre 131,1 will on the Sd day of April
next, at the Court House in Nashville, sell to the higroit
"cfl. rpa11! negro man, Isaac, a negro woman and"
chUd,rfor the purpose setr rorth in sa'd trust deed. - v

.mar2454--td ' ARIS BROWN, Trustee- -

NEW PUBLTCATIONS.
NEW GAZETTEEEU OF THE VN1TB

STATES.
WT. BERRY&CO, have just icccivcd :

A Ne.wsnd Complete Gazetteer ofthe United
States, giving--a foil and comprehSusiTe review of tlm

and Tsourecs of tbo.Aate- -,

ncan confederacy; embracir-- aUo important Topograph-
ical, Statistical and Historical information, from nccnt and"
rjgmajjuaetrherjcith the results cf the Censna

of 1 350. and noonlation and statis'ii-- j in m.n (,.'
rj w ui anu rf. aiioicas, II., WHO A

new and superb map of tbe United States, engraved on
steetf? Oh'e'volujne,oelavo, I40O pages.

... NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
Tho most elaborate, cotrinrehenx

teer of the United States ever issue tvstc-- n iW.
iu lullcess, comprehensrveccss. comDactness. dtslmrt- -

nw and accuracy, itU Jastwhat such a work should be.
ananaousio aii.mca qualities onu still more essential,
that of freshness. X. T. Cuuritr inouirtr

This fa.tho best Oaictteer that has yet been Toblbhed in
this country; it excels in its arrangemenr, in the elabora-
tion and extent of its information; and in the great care
which has been taSri to render it as perfect as po'iibte in
every departnfcnr, and in all its details. It contains des
criptions of at least ten thousand places that arc not to be
Ciund'in'any other Gazetteer. It gives the counties organ- -
xed since 1330, published nowher else. X. K Times.

- -

. T. It. Ar CQ, have nIo just received :
CIa"sfc"hritLIirs,toricTortrait5 Bv James Brucci

X2mivcIotlur .''.,Theolosicnl Eiwvs Br Frederick Denlsori Jfau- -
rice.haplainoi Lincoln's Inn. From the second London
edition, revised and enlarged. ISnio. cloth.

Sketches of the Iri.li liar By the RL Hon. Rich-
ard liilor SheilL- - IV. P., with a Memoir and N'ofes by Dr
Shelton Mackenzie. 2 vols. 12mo cloth, portrait aaj

letter; ' '

The Campaign orWntCrloo By Baron Jomial.
The Art of Wnr ByJomint.
Tho. Exploration ofthe Vnlley of tlie.nia2on.

By Lieutenant Uerndon.
JTIic Antiqnitia- - orPeru Tran-Uate-

d by Dr. Ranks.
Tlie Working Man's Way in the World Being

tiie?Autobiography ofa Journeyman printer. 1 vol. liintv
marts '51

JUST PUBLISHED
Speeches of Governor Aaron V. IJromt.

W-- T. KERRY" & CO, have just received from
the.jPublishens
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND POLITICAL

ANU OTHER WRITINGS OF EX GOVERNOR AARON
V; BROWN. Collided and Arranged by the Editors of,
the Union and American.

" "CONTENTS.
1. Biographical Sketch.
2. CongrclbnalSpcectieg.

.0., Political Speeches and Addresses.
4. Mctsif, Reports, and other MLwllniwn-- ilnm.

W. T. It. fc CO, Ii:ve nl jnl reccivedi
llhltuiO Yt OM EN OK Til K WEST. By Jobn Frost. U

1. 1.

N'lEIJUUR'S LECTURES
ON ANCIENT ETHNOGRAPHY AND GEOGRAPHY.

W. T. RERRY As CO, have jnt received :
LECTURES' ON ANCIENT ETHNOGItAPIIY AND

GEOGIIAPHY, comprising Greece and her (Monies, Epi-su- s;

Macedonia, Illyricnni, Ialy, Gaul, Spain, Britain, the
North of Africa, Ac By B. G. Niebuhr. 2 vol

W. T. Ii. At CO, have, also forsale in iunnlitie:V7..1 ...1.. V, II.'. ..

Nfebiihr's n the HistorTof Rome. 3 vnl-t- .

Niebuhr'i. Ictares on Ancient History.
Brande's Ilictionary of Science. Litcratiire. Ac.
Ures Dictiouary of Arts, ManiifaetnreH. Ac.
W ebuttr's EacycKpadiaot Domestic Economy.
marl

GROWTH Ol' IS53.
LARGE supplies received by T. WEi LS,

for the sale of Laxdreth' km at
GARDEN INf, TOOLS.IftHjCnli "store. Spader and ShoreK Fcrkol Hoes,

liae'Mmri, Pruning Pcsaonj, I'nnta.j Ktiirtf, trilA Xlrrl
attathl. Ileceivedby jfeb'Jt T. WELIS.

'f1!1,11,, J?KU cloTek" si:iD,-- a TiuuE,,
.Sirrejli Orejiard Grass Jewl, VA lUrdxjrau $nj
Fresh Blucgrass Sed, fresh Omim Setts. Recti red by

T WELLS.
At Ihe Man andJIorfar, on Market street, opposite Union

trrel teb2l-4w- tw

puiivriNt: ink.--v.NE HUNDRED KKHS best Winter New In
V. ria BLUE, (1RKEN, RED AND YELLOW Isit
anoTfincqARD.lNErjnstreceivedby T WEUi.

ji-i- , J .. iS Market StreeUNasbville.
PLAISTEU PARIS,

TWENTY-FIV- BIIIA best calcined and ground i"ir j.
received by T. VKLLS.

.A sT.oNi-- ; u .urn;
QIXTEIf HUNDRED AND FIFTY Gallons receWedby
O j:m24 '54 T. WELLS.

lOTASH. --'i ca.ks recervnl by T. WELLS.
.1 jane I'M'
TTOl'S ii bales received b- T. WKI.TS.
JLtjjanSV't . ,

1 ll'i: PRriSEJiVIJRS. Vine U.im Wanio- Liftf
X- -t Icrrers just reccired by T. WELI

jqn.'t 'CA tawtw Market Street, ashville.

OSAGE OR.VNGK,
The Hedge IMaut r America.

JUSTrecdireil a fresh snpply orPlTKI.N'rf FrttA Osa
by T. WELLS.

feb "34 tawfew Market st.
A praticsl treatise on the propagation ofthe plant fur-

nished free ofcharge, by applying as above

VTirW ROOKS THECOMI'I.ETE FARMElfAND
1 RURAL ECONOMIST; containing a compendicat
epitome f the most important branches of AgricuiturarunJ
Rural Economy. I.'v Thnniai G. Fessciiden. ls."L.

THE LADY'S HOUSE BOOK. Br Mis Ihe.THE POEMS OKALKXANDKR SMITIL
THE YOUXO MAN'S FRIEND. B.John Aneil Jame.
HINTS TO YOUNG MEN OF THE V. STATES. By

J. Twld.
THE AMERICAN HAND-BOO- of Ornamental Trcw.
EMPRESS JOSKPIIINB. By C. Headlev.
PRIVATE DEVOTION. By Hannah More.
SACRA PRIVATA. BASIIOI' WILSON'. .ti. Ac.
Forsale by CHAS. W. SMITH,
mar 111 41 College street

Ql'ti.VIl-f- ii; iilnls lmL-ini- .i Sugar all grades, mQ Store and for sate by W. 11. GORDON A CO.
VTOLASSES L"t baneU ('raigliead's Molisjes. for
XI . sale uy tnarrj vr. H. (OHDON i CO.
"VTAI IS 500 keg-- t Stmenbergers NaiUail a!e
1 by tnarJ3 . V. H. GORDON A CO,

SACli SALT Uwisngi tiwiSacfcSiiltTfiir sale liTar
lrwpoisby W. II. (JOKDON A CO.

mtr2-- i

BAR SOAP 100 buna Preatt JtV-a- , tlin SoanT
by mart3 Y. H. GORDON A CO.

Qi'AR CANDLES Ii laekagw WerfcAl'u , St.rO Candles, in whole, halves ami quarter, fr r sale bv
mar.' V. II. GORDON A CO.

aO LOVER SKED-- K. barrels Penrwilranii Clover
J hrcil, for sale to armeper Amcricua bv

m.ir2'2 W.H.GORDON A CO.

U IO ,COFFKe bags Itm CotTee fur w.le to arnvoi t lr K. Howard, by W. II. GORDON A CO.
limli-i';- .

xccixred 20 bbb St. Ixwts Ffcrnr. F rsileby-- "
JUST STEWART A WEAKLEY.

inarS

DISSOIiII'i'ION. Tlie heretofore ei
undersigned was dissolved on the

I7lh day ot" March last, bv mutual consent Wm. L. Bo- - X

ali,ne is aulhoruBd to nettle the, of the linn
JAMES (J LOVER,

mar26 W. 1 BOY 1. Jr.
"VTOTICE. Tlie business, as heretofore, will be

by the undersigned. All business entrusted
to me will meet with prompt attention.

niary. W. L.E0VD.Jr

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADKMY
X.tt liOT i JilJYIi( (Er Amiumir or tub Sra-r- or Atx,

Conducted on the Havana plan.
1ST TO BE DRAWN' 10th MAY, 1S5I.

CarrrAU $750t
" 0l)J
"
" J w

In all, S53 prizes, aaaountiog to W Oi'J
Tickets ?5 0i Halves and Quarters in tiroportioo.
All cummunicatiuns strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN. Agent ami Manager.
Sign of the Bronzo Lions,

martl Ira Montgomery, Ala.

,7VE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
Rauawav fnm our ploniaiion ne ;r 'in.

o!dU"Ifeet 6 inches
miiibijj-u- '

high. light
t "W)?

think ho has a scar on his forehead, JW.
LnSwdVrites.)meandproluUyhasapass. He

from e. Tenn. tw.i years ago. ami
watSd there bySaml. AVatkin, k. llo
UabricUajer, and'te may fry to get to a frea State Tho
above reward will be given ifcaaght the SUlo and
delivered to us or fitly dollars if caught in thuJtate or
lodged ""envtojny-W-I

mar23 m A DONEJiON;
-- . NearThibodoox, La,


